A simple implementation of the stroboscopic optical boxcar tech n i q ue for determining inten s i t y profiles of repetitive nanoseconds light pulses is pre s en t ed . The devi ce , i m p l em en ted with standard com p on ents and a 1P28 ph otomultiplier tube, can be used for fluorescence decay measurements with subnanosecond time resolution.
The time profile measu r em e nt of s h ort light pulses usu a l ly requ i r es adva n ced detectors , su c h as fast ph o t omu l ti p l i ers b a s e d on microch a n n e l plate s , or fast ph o t od i o de s , wh i c h should be used with large bandwidth oscill o s cope s . We pres ent here an altern a t ive devi ce based on the strobo s copic optical boxcar (SOB) tech n i qu e . 1 Using a 1P28 ph o to tu b e and a simple HV swi tch circ u i t , it is po s s i ble to get the time prof i l e of repeti t ive light pulses with su bn a n o s e cond re s o luti on .
In the SOB tech n i qu e , as in any strobo s c opic techn i qu e , the signal is obt a i n e d recording the inten s i t y measured during a very narrow temporal window and the time delay at which the measurement was made. Thus, this techn i q ue requ i r es a synch r onous tri g ger s ignal with an ad ju s t a b le del ay and a detector with a ga t e time shorter than the characteristic time of the signal to be measured.
For this devi ce we used a PMT with a po l a ri z a ti on circ u i t m od i f i ed to gen era te the requ i red ga te ef fect . The po l a ri z a ti o n of the dy n o des is produ ced by an el e ctrical pulse of s teep nega tive slope traveling along a tra n s m i s s i o n line that interconn ects the PMT's dy n o de s . The tra n s m i s s i o n line introdu ces a time del ay on the arrival of the el ectrical pulse to each dy n o de and produ ces a tra n s i ent interdy n o de vo l t a g e differen ce . Th e i n terdy n o de vo l t a ge va ries with time depending on the po s iti on of the po l a rizing pulse in the tra n s m i s s i on line. In i ti a l ly, wh en the pulse has on l y arrived to the ph o toc a tode , the vo l ta ge bet ween the ph o toc a tode and the first dy n ode incre a s e s with the ra t e of the po l a rizing pulse. Th en , i f the transit ti m e of the HV pulse traveling bet w een dy n o des (t t ) is shorter than the pulse rise time (T) , the ed ge of the pulse wi l l re a ch the first dy n o de while the vo l t a ge at the ph o toc a tode is sti l l i n c re a s i n g . As long as the pulse vo l t a ge augm ents in both el ectrodes simu l t a n eo u s l y, the accel e ra t ing vo l t a g e wi l l rem a i n constant at its maximum va l ue Et t /T, wh ere E is the po l a ri zing pulse peak va lu e . F i n a l ly, wh en the pulse at the ph o toc atode re a ches its peak va lu e , the accel e ra t ing vo l t a ge starts to dec rease and even tu a lly becomes nu ll . The same cycle occ u rs at the su b s e qu ent stage s , but with a time shift corre s pon d i n g to a pulse transit time bet w een stage s .
The tra n s i e nt interdy n o de vo l t a ge , traveling thro u g h the dy n o de s , accel e ra t es the ph o t oel e ctrons from one dy node to the other and gen era tes simu l t a n eo u s l y a strobe ef fect on the ph o t oel e ctron s . E l e ctrons w ith fly ing times (t f ) similar to the el e ctrical pulse traveling ti m e , wi l l find a f a vora b le po l a ri z a ti on sequ en ce and be the main con t ri butors to the final sign a l . Those el e ctrons with t f d i f f erent from t t m a k e no con t ri b uti o n to the final signal because they donot find the appropri a te po l a ri z a ti o n in the amplificati on s t a g es to be accel e ra t ed from one dy n ode to the other. The flying time of the el e ctrons bet ween dy n o de s depends on the interdynode voltage, which is a function of the pulse peak value,its rise time,and the interdynode travel ti m e . To eva lu a te the ef f ective du ra ti o n of the detecti o n wi n d ow (τ n ) produ c ed by the HV pulse in the PMT, we considered that the successive dynodes are active only during the time of m a x i mum vo l t a ge differen ce . With this con s i dera ti on τ n i s :
where T is the HV pulse rise time, n is the number of dynodes, t f is the flying time of the electrons between dynodes, and t t is the travel time of the HV pulse between dynodes. The duration of the detection window τ n increases for transit times shorter than the flying time and decreases for transit times longer than the flying time. It reaches the max- imum value when both times are equal (t t = t f ),that is when the po l a ri z a ti on pulse and the ph o t oel e ctrons travel synchronously along the dynodes. Figure 1 shows a block diagram of the method implem en ted for flu o re s c en c e lifetime measu r em en t . The laser provides the excitation pulse and also generates the master trigger signal for the measurement process. The master trigger fires the pulse generator circuit (PGC), which provides the HV pulse to be injected in the interdy n o de del a y line ( I D L ) . The del ay bet w een dy n o des introdu c ed by the IDL can be adjusted to get the desired gate duration in the PMT.
To start the measurement, the delay is set to a value so that the HV pulse re a ches the PMT just before the ligh t pulse arrives at it. The measu r em e nt process consists of recording the outp u t signal in the PMT simu l t a n eo u s l y with the time delay between the polarization pulse and the excitation. Varying the time delay, the signal under study is completely scanned.
The curve obtained plotting the PMT output as a function of the time delay corresponds to the convolution of the light pulse profile with the profile of the temporal window of the strobed detector. The tem p oral profile of the ligh t pulse can be retrieved from this curve.
F i g u re 2a is a sch em a t ic of the HV PGC we have used for this devi ce . It is a one stage ava l a n che tra n s i s t or circ u i t 2 , 3 that provides a pulse of great stability and low jitter. In this circuit the transistors act as very fast switches that discharge in less than 3 nsec the capacitor charged at 650 V. The 192 V/nsec slope HV pulse provided by the circuit (see Fig. 2b ) pre s en ted a measu r ed jitter of less than 100 psec and no appreciable peak voltage variation.
We have determined the interdynode delay of the IDL ( s e e Fig. 3 ) based on the corre s p onding τ n f u n c ti o n for a 1P28 PMT (n = 9) polarized with a 424V, 2.2 nsec rise time pulse. We tested the device adjusting the effective gate time duration to its largest value-800 psec-setting a delay of a 1.45 nsec. The transmission line of the IDL was made using a 50 Ω coaxial cable.
The RC in the anode provi d es an integra ti on net work to obtain a constant outp u t level proporti o nal to the light sign a l at this particular del a y ti m e . This constant vo l t a g e level can be measu red with a slow time re s p onse vo l tm eter, t h e reby avoiding the nece s s i t y of l a r g e bandwidth oscill o s cope s .
The 1P28 was mounted on the same circuit boa r d as the HV pulser circuit.A compact layout was used to achieve fast pulses avoiding para s i t ic indu ct a n ce s . The 50 Ω lines u s e d as IDL were inclu d ed in the same boa rd , keeping a very compact configuration.
We te s t ed the sys t em with the outp u t pulse of a Qs wi t ch e d Nd:YAG laser. This pulse pre s e nts a three -pe a k s t ru c tu re , e a ch with a 3 nsec FWHM. F i g u r e 4 shows the experimental data obtained for SOB's rise flank of the pulse compared with the signal acquired using an ultrafast photod i o de and a digital oscill o s c ope in sampling mode , wi t h an overa l l time re s o l uti o n of 200 psec . The data obt a i n e d with the SOB detector follows the shape of the laser pulse showing the internal structure clearly.
In con c lu s i on , we found that the strobo s copic opti c a l boxcar technique is a simple and inexpensive alternative to obtain subnanosecond time resolution. This method makes use o f low-cost and "off the shelf " electronic c omponents. It does not require fast photomultiplier tubes or wide bandwidth oscilloscopes to determine temporal profiles of repeti t ive nanoseconds light pulses. It is parti c u l a r ly useful for h i g h repeti ti o n ra t e light sign a l s . The HV pulser we have developed based on an avalanche configuration shows high stability, negligible jitter, and good performance. formly thick electret becomes more difficult and expensive to fabricate as the thickness decreases.
In ad d i ti o n to high optical sen s i tivi t y and uniform spatial re s p on s i vi t y, a detector with a broad and uniform spectral re s p on s i vi t y is de s i r ed . We ach i e ved this by depo s i ti n g gold bl ack on one side of the nickel -coa t ed el e ctret and placing it into a wed ge -s h a p ed optical trap stru c tu re . The goal of this trap stru c tu re is for all the rad i a ti o n passing thro u g h the detector apertu r e to be absorbed by the gold bl ack coa ti n g. A c r oss secti o n of the wed ge -t rap is shown in Figure 1 . Th e trap has a 5-mm diameter apertu r e and an f/4 fiel d -of -vi ew. L i g ht en tering the trap inters e cts the el e ctret at an inciden c e a n g le of 5 2 ° . A gold mirror, s i tu a t ed oppo s i t e the el e ctret at an angle of 1 5 ° , ref l e cts rad i a ti o n not absorbed by the pyroel e ctric el em ent back on t o the absorber.
The optical trap geometry is based on the input radiation achieving three specular reflections from the gold mirror and up to four specular reflections from the gold black. Pu bl i s h e d data shows that gold bl a ck coa ti n g s diffusely ref l e ct less than 1% of i n c i d ent rad i a ti on over a spectra l ra n g e from the ultravi o l e t to 15 µm. 2 , 3 We have been unable to deposit a gold black coating that is highly absorbing for wavelengths beyond 2.5 µm onto LiTaO 3 . Our measurements show that, from 2.5 µm to 10 µm, the reflection gradually becomes more nearly specular and increases to as mu c h as 15%. At shorter wavel e ngths su c h as 633 nm, reflectance from the gold black coating is diffuse and small. 4 If we assume that the gold mirror is a perfect reflector and that the gold black coating is specular, the gold black coating may have a coefficient of absorptance as low as 85% and still achieve a total absorptance greater than 99.5%. Overall, we ex p ect the detector 's rel a t ive spectral re s p on s i vi t y to decrease from 99.9% at 2.5 µm to 99.5% at 10 µm because the gold mirror is not a perfect reflector and will absorb as mu c h as 0.5% of the rad i a ti on ref l e cted by the gold bl a ck coating at wavelengths beyond 2.5 µm.
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Abstract
We have de s i gn ed and built a pyroel ectric optical detector for use as a tra n s f er standard for the calibra ti on of optical power m eters . The pyroel e ctric el em e nt is made from lithium tantal a te (LiTa O 3 ) . Gold bl a ck is used as the optical absorber in a mu l tiple ref l e cti o n wed ge -s h a p ed trap stru c tu re , with a 5-mm diameter input apertu r e and an f/4 fiel d -of -vi ew. Th e detector 's spatial re s p on s i vi t y va r ies less than 1%. Th e re s p on s ivi t y as a functi o n of w avel e ngth va r ies less than 1% over a ra n g e from 0.45-1.55 µm and less than 4% from 1.55-10.6 µm. The measu red noise equ iva l ent power (NEP) is 5x10 -8 W / H z 1 / 2 . For this wavel e ngth ra n g e and detector a re a , the measu red NEP and spatial uniform i t y repre s ents a s i g nificant improvem e nt over com p a ra b le predece s s o rs .
Pyroel e ctric detectors that are de s i gn e d for rad i om etri c applications typically demonstrate spatial uniformity variati o ns of ± 2 % , NEP ra n g ing from 10 -7 W / H z 1 / 2 (no wi ndow) to less than 10 -8 W/Hz 1/2 (small area,sealed container with a window), and a wavelength sensitivity ranging from the visible to beyond 10 µm. Despite years of development and com m e rcial su c ce s s , these nu m bers do not repre s en t the theoretical perform a n c e limits for pyroel e ctric detectors. Although we have not yet reached the theoretical limits of perform a n ce , we have ach i e ved a de s i g n com p rom i s e that optimizes those d etector properties that are important for high accuracy spectral responsivity and absolute power measurements.
Detector design considerations
Our first design compromise forced a choice between detector sen s i t ivi t y, s p a t ial uniform i t y, and the practical matter of fabricating the pyroelectric detector element. The pyroelectric element chosen for this design is a 20-mm diameter, 250-µm thick, LiTaO 3 electret that is poled perpendicular to the face s . The faces are po l i s h ed to a spec i f i c a ti o n of l e s s than 40/20 scra t ch/dig and para ll elism of 2" or less. Th e LiTaO 3 electret is coated on each face with nickel electrodes that are 25-nm thick.
If a pyroelectric detector is constructed using an electret that is perfectly flat and has a perfectly uniform thickness, then the responsvity over the entire area of the detector will be uniform. Since the pyroelectric current output is inversely proportional to electret thickness,thinner electrets wi l l produ c e high e r el e ctrical currents for a given opti c a l input. 1 Although we can obtain a greater current responsivi t y using a thinner el e ctret , a geom e tri c a l ly flat and uniPyroelectric Trap Detector for Spectral Responsivity Measurements f r om a few microwatts to a few hu n d r ed microw a t t s . We have applied 1 W without damage to the pyroelectric crystal. However, the damage threshold for the gold black coating places an upper limit of 0.2 W / c m 2 on the all ow a bl e i r rad i a n ce . The measu red absolute detector re s p on s i vi t y was about 3x10 -8 A/W.
The measu r ed NEP of the wed ge -t rap detector was 5 x 1 0 -8 W / H z 1 / 2 . Using the input noise current of 0 . 5 x 1 0 -1 5 A / H z 1 / 2 , s p ec i f i e d by the amplifier manu f actu rer for an amplifier feed b a ck re s i s t a n ce of 1 x 1 0 1 2 Ω , we calculated the ex pected NEP to be 1.7x10 -8 W / H z 1 / 2 . Th erefore , the measu red 5x10 -8 W / H z 1 / 2 is approaching the limit impo s e d by the best com m erc i a lly ava i l a ble current amplifiers . The va lue of the measu red NEP is nearly one tenth that of our ex i s t ing referen ce pyroel ectric detectors used for rel a t ive spectral re s p ons i vi ty. 4 
Conclusion
The perform a n ce of the pre s ent devi c e repre s e nts a factor of 5 to 10 improvem ent in spatial uniform i t y over other large a r ea pyroel e ctric detectors that have a broad and uniform s p ectral re s p on s ivi ty from 450 nm to 10 µm. In ad d i ti on ,t h e NEP repre s e nts a factor of 10 improvem ent for pyroel e ctri c detectors we have made with com p a ra b le active are a ,s p a ti a l u n i f orm i t y, and spectral re s p on s i vi t y. The goal of our futu r e work wi l l be to redu ce the NEP bel ow 5x10 -8 W / H z 1 / 2 wh i l e maintaining the spatial and spectral uniform i ty over a larger detector are a . In ad d i ti on , the pyroel e ctric wed ge -t rap detector wi l l be useful for improving our spectral re s p on s i vi t y m e a su rem e nt sys t em capabi l i t y.
